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COMPOSITION OF COMMERCIAL BANK LOANSa 

Loans to commercial borrowersb 

Percent 

Retail 

Billions of dollars 

a. Figures are for December of years shown, except for 1995, which is for September. Data are for FDIC-insured commercial banks. 
b. Includes commercial and industr~al loans, multiple mortgages, commercial real estate, construction, and agricultural loans. 
c. Includes consumer and credit card loans, one- to four-family residential mortgages, and home equity loans. 
d. Figures are for September of years shown and are for FDIC-insured commercial banks. 
e. 1995 figure is through August. 
SOURCES: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: and U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analys~s. 

Since 1986, commercial Ixknlis h;~ve 
been substituting retail loans tor 
1o:111s to commercial t~orro\\rers. Al- 
though the trend appears to have 
stopped in 1995, this does not imply 
21 recluction in the creclit availahlc to 
consumers, who experienceel ;in ex- 
pansion of their creclit lines. 

As reported on bank l~alance 
sheets, consumer credit rose $57.6 
billion in the 12-month pesiocl 
enclecl September 30, 1995-an in- 
crease iclentical to that postecl ovcr 

the prior 12 months. On-balance- 
sheet figures, however, mask much 
of the growth in consumer creclit. 
More than two-thirds of the con- 
sumer credit available at the end of 
Septeml>er appeared as off-Ix~lance- 
sheet items, primarily unused loan 
commitments (unused lines of credit 
estenclecl to credit carcl customers) 
:uncl oiitstancling credit card loans 
th;lt have Ixen securitizecl ancl sold 
t o  others. 

The value of iinused loan commit- 

ments to creclit card holders was up 
$252.1 b i l l i o~~  in the 12 months 
encled Septe~iiber 30, 1995, a signifi- 
cant increase fronl the previous 12- 
month period, when a $168.3 billion 
gain was reported. Over the latest 12 
months, the increase in creclit card 
loans securitized and solcl also esca- 
lated, up $38.8 billion, compared 
x\~ i t I i  only $8.6 billion in the prior 12- 
month period. 
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a. Figures are for December of years shown, except for 1995, which is for September. 
NOTE: All data are for FDIC-insured commercial banks. 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

The rapicl growth in loan commit- 
ments made available to consumers 
has been moti\;ated fly the high 
yielcls associated with credit carcl 
loans. In the first three cluarters of 
1995, creclit card loans accounted 
for only 7.8% of total bank lentling. 
but were respo~lsible for 12.2% of 
the loall i~lconle that banlts re- 
ceived. Creclit carcl lending re- 
mained a highly concentratecl I~usi- 
ness: The 50 largest creclit carcl 

lenders owned almost 80% of all 
credit carcl loans. 

The sustainability of credit card 
loan profits has been questioned be- 
cause of the increase in delinquency 
rates obse~ved in the first three quar- 
ters of 1995. Furthermore, the rapici 
growth in loan commitments nlay 
also be a sign of increased competi- 
tion, mrhich could have a negative 
i~llpact on the attractive yielcls that 
11a1lks are currently receiving on 
credit card loans. 

Sonle bank inclustry observers 
have expressed concern about the 
rise in credit carcl cielinquencies and 
the growing level of consumer debt. 
With the ratio of outstanding con- 
sumer installment credit to personal 
inconle only slightly below its 1989 
peak, there is some question about 
the irnplications for bank credit 
quality. As yet, however, overall 
flank asset quality and capital re- 
main strong. 
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